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姉皮を付着するび漫性の紅斑を認め(図 1~図 3 )、
服富では水庖、びらんを形成していた (図 4)。
Nikolsky現象は陽性。また女性化乳房も認めた。下
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WBC 13640/ul ASLO 32 IU /1テストステロン 0.2 
neutro 82.1% IgG 1340 mg/dl (基準値2.7~l O. 7ng/ml) 
lympho 12.0%IgA 1060 mg/dlE2 10未満
mono 2.9% IgM 91 mgldl (基準値1 5~60pg /m l )
巴osino 2.9% IgE 48.4 U/mlE3 10未満
baso O. 1 %梅毒定性 (ー 基準値10以下ng/ml)
RBC 504 x 10'/ul I-IBs-抗原 (ー )
Hb 14.3 g/dl HCV抗{本 (ー )
Ht 42.5 % HIV 1 & 2抗体(ー )
PLT 29.4xI0'/ul肝 ・腎機能に異常なし
CRP 1.5 ザdl
ESR 15 mm/h 
図6 腹部の紅斑の病理組織像
表 2 細菌培養
--- 8月4日 8月9日皮屑 S.aureus (3 +) MRSA (1 +) 
鼻 腔 S.aureus (3 +) MRSA (3 +) 
1困 頭 常在菌 N eisseria (3 + ) 


















































CD 3 50.3 (基準値62~79% )
CD 4 26.8 (基準値35~53% )
CD 8 29.4 (基準値19~32% )
CD 4 /CD 8 0.91 (基準値1.18~2. 08) 
CD19 20.1 (基準値 8~14 % ) 
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ツベルクリン反応は陽性でリンパ球幼若化試験は正常
であったが ATLA抗体陽性であることが判明した。
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Staphylococcal Scalded Sk川 Syndrome
in an HTLV-l Seropositive Adult 
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We report staphylococcal scalded skin syndrome (SSSS) developing in a 46-year-old HTLV-1 seropositive 
man. The patient was referred to our Division for evaluation of generalized eruption and fever with an 
about 1-month history. He had undergone orchiectomy about one and half years before. Skin and nasal 
swabs and blood culture grew Stα:phylococcusαureus. A diag'nosis of SSSS was made on the basis of 
clinical， histological and bacteriolog'ical findings目 1-lehad gynecomastia. On laboratory examinations， 
anti-HTL V -1 antibody was positive， and no abnormallymphocytes were detected in the blood smears. 
Key words : anti-HTL V -1 antibody， stuphylococcal scalded skin syndrome， gynecomastia. 
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